
16 Stanley Street, Olinda, Vic 3788
House For Sale
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

16 Stanley Street, Olinda, Vic 3788

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 876 m2 Type: House

Scott Allison

0407855547 Sam Skolnick

0478061706

https://realsearch.com.au/16-stanley-street-olinda-vic-3788
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-allison-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-yarra-ranges-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-skolnick-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-yarra-ranges-2


$740,000 - $810,000

This wonderful Western red cedar residence in picture-perfect parkland surrounds is an enviable escape from the hustle

and bustle of daily life.  Ideally situated only 400m from Mount Dandenong township, and referred to by current owners

as a treehouse retreat, this property is primed to offer a relaxed and refined way of life. The wrap-around verandah that

frames this split-level home allows for leafy views throughout the primary level with high ceilings and large windows. 

Here residents will enjoy a comfortable lounge with quality carpet and cosy wood fire, and an open plan dining area and

kitchen with new flooring, timber cabinets, and quality appliances.  On the bedroom level, there is a clever open plan

laundry, bright bathroom with soaking tub and timber benchtop, and 3 spacious bedrooms with floor to ceiling windows

and quality carpet.  There is an abundance of storage offered by several robes and linen presses throughout.Outside, the

under-house workshop with power and water opens options for extension.  The sealed drive with single carport, paved

firepit area, and pathways directly into parkland and Olinda Creek are ideal.  Inspection will impress so join us for a tour

today.• 876sqm (approx.) property within walking distance of shops, transport, cafes, and restaurants• Abundant

wildlife and direct access to Olinda Creek and parkland walking trails• Wonderful Western red cedar home with

beautiful outlooks• Lounge with high ceilings, quality carpet, and a cosy wood fire• Bright timber kitchen overlooking

the meals area and deck• 3 generous bedrooms and bright bathroom with soaking tub• Gas ducted heating and split

system heating/cooling • Single carport, sealed drive, and potential for extension    


